Summary.-The resident population of Greater Bombay was analysed for the incidence of lung cancer and other variables of possible significance to lung cancer incidence. During a 10-year period from 2177 lung cancer cases (1861 males, 316 females) were registered, from a population pool consisting of 5-24 million persons (3.07 million males, 2-17 million females). The average annual incidence of lung cancer was 13-6 per 105 males but only 3*3 per 105 females, age-adjusted to the Standard World Population. The incidence in non-Parsi males (14*0) was almost double the figure in Parsi males (6.8). There was however no significant difference in incidence between non-Parsi (3.8) and Parsi females (3.3).
(16.8) compared with non-smokers. The relative risk in bidi smokers was however 19-3, even higher than in cigarette smokers (8.6). Hindu, Muslim and Christian smokers are apparently at identical risks. A dose-response relationship was found in bidi and cigarette smokers.
CANCER of the lung is of epidemiological interest because of the widespread geographical and racial variations observed and the steadily increasing incidence and mortality noted in Western countries. This increase has so far been noticed particularly in men, but recently women have also begun to present a similar rising risk pattern.
A number of investigators have shown that the major factors leading to cancer of the lung are cigarette smoking and air pollution. We have tried to evaluate whether these factors also operate to a similar or varying degree in the residents of Bombay, who are apparently at low risk but who smoke both the bidi and the cigarette. Cigars and pipes are also smoked by men in Bombay, but are relatively new habits. As a large number of industries are situated in and around Bombay, residents are also exposed to the inevitable air pollution which seems to accompany such development in every country in the world.
Cancer of the lung has not received much attention in India so far, neither has the carcinogenic potential of tobacco smoke been adequately realized by the general public. A retrospective study by Notani & Sanghvi (1974) has shown a high relative risk in smokers, as compared with non-smokers, among white-collar workers.
Greater Bombay, as the industrial heart of India, supports a multi-religious popu- A detailed study of lutng cancer was uncdertaken in the various religious communities living within the precincts of the metropolis. This communication presents the incidence rates of lung cancer by age, sex and community, and the mortality rates by age and sex in the total population. A retrospective study was also undertaken, to evaluate the statistical significance, if any, of the varying effects of smoking. Some of the conclusions drawn from this study appear to merit further attention.
AIATERIALS ANI) METHODS
Registry*.-Efforts have been made since 1963 to register all residents of Greater Bombay suffering from cancer. Every single patient admitted to the wards of collaborating hospitals in the metropolis is personally contacted and interviewed by the medico-social workers of the Registry. The details concerning such registration and methodology employed, have been described in previous communications (Jussa-walla et al., 1968; Jussawalla & Jain, 1976 , 1977 10-6 (194) 2.9 (46) 10 9 (35) 6-5 (21) 271 (24) 03 (3) 2-5 (35) 0 3 (3) (Jussawalla, 1975) . Hence the age-specific and ageadjusted rates for the Parsis are compared with the non-Parsi group taken as a unit (viz. Hindus, Muslims, Christians, Jains, Sikhs and others taken together) in Table II. Although cancer of the lung in both sexes is seen to occur at all ages (except in children below 5 years of age) it is mainly seen in the middle-aged and elderly. However, the risk of developing cancer appears to vary widely at different ages. In the Parsis, no case was observed under the age of 25. The age-specific incidence rates show a tendency to increase with age from 45 years onwards. In the non-Parsi communities, the incidence rate advances with age in both sexes from the age of 15.
With regard to the Parsi/non-Parsi contrast, it is odd to find that the difference in male incidence is not apparent at 45-54 years and below, but is considerably enhanced thereafter. The age-adjusted incidence in non-Parsi males (14.0) exceeds twice the rates seen in Parsi males (6.8) whilst Parsi (3V8) and non-Parsi females (3.3) present an almost identical experience.
Age incidence: secdlar trends (1]6.3%), Muslims (24.30o) and others (14 3%). The Parsis group was not large enough to be analysed separately, because of posthumous registrations and a shift of the population pyramid to the older age groups.
The commonest smoking material used by the Indian communities is the bidi; thus, in our data the majority were bidi smokers. Of the 643 patients and 168 controls, 701 0% and 50.6% were bidi smokers.
Cigarette smokers (patients and controls) were 19.600 and 45.800 respectively. The remaining 10.30o cases and 3.600 controls smoked other materials or had a variety of smoking habits. This group was not considered for further analysis, as it was not possible to evaluate the separate effects of various types of smoking habits because the number involved was too small.
The smoking habit itself was analysed by the matched-pair technique of Mantel & Haenszel (1959) . The relative risk is comrputed as a ratio for each smoking category, the numerator being composed of the matched pairs where the patient is the smoker and the control the non-smoker, and the denominator representing the matched pairs where the patient is the non-smoker and the control the smoker. The relative risk of lung cancer in smokers of all types, in all communities, as compared to nonsmokers, was found to be in the total series and 14 7 in the histologically confirmed cases. In the total series the relative risk in Hindu smokers was 14 2, in Muslim smokers it was 23-0 and in Christian smokers 18-0. In the histologically confirmed cases the relative risk in the Hindus was 12-9, in the Muslims 23-0 and in the Christians 9-5. Bidi smokers also present a significantly high relative risk, at 19 3 in the total series and 14 9 in histologically proven cases, for all communities. The Hindu and Muslim bidi smokers also show a significantly high relative risk in the overall series, as well as in the histologically proven cases. The relative lung-cancer risk increases from 12 3 to 56 7, when the number of bidis smoked was increased from < 20 to > 20 per day in the total series, and in the histologically confirmed cases the increase rises from 10-5 to 26-7. As the number of cigarette smokers was few (Table IV) pairing them reduced the figures still further, and even more so if only the histologically confirmed cases were considered or community-wise breakdown was taken into account (Table V) . The relative risk of cigarette smoking when comnpared with that in the nonsmoker in the total series was 8-6 in all communities, whereas the relative risk was 10-2 in the histologically proven cases. The risk for those smoking more than 20 cigarettes per day was 2 5 times the risk run by those smoking less than 20 daily. Thus, a dose-response relationship was evident for both the bidi and cigarette smokers. Table VI gives the frequency of the smoking habit in bidi and cigarette smokers with lung cancer and in the controls, for all religions. Lung cancer patients smoke a significantly greater number of bidis (18-99) (Kreyberg, 1961) . In our series, 102 lung cancer patients were found to belong to Kreyberg's Group I, which is composed of patients having epidermoid (82) and oat-cell (20) cancers together, whereas only 47 were in Kreyberg's Group II, which includes those having adenocarcinoma (37), bronchioloalveolar carcinoma (9) and muco-epidermoid carcinoma (1). 
DISCUSSION
The quality of our data is satisfactory, as the material is derived from sources of known reliability. It is thus unlikely that the observed low incidence in the Parsis and (to a lesser extent) the other communities could have arisen from any inherent bias in the data.
The age-adjusted incidence in Bombay at 13 6 and 3-3 per 105 males and females respectively, is very low compared with the experience of most other countries (UICC, 1976) .
Our male incidence rates are close to those reported from Singapore (Malays, 13.9), New Mexico (Amer. Indians, 12.6), Singapore (Indians, 10.0) The control group was selected by random sampling from the population at risk. Lung cancer cases were matched by age, sex and religion. All the interviews were conducted by trained medico-social workers, and it is thus unlikely that the lung-cancer cases in a hospital setting and the controls in their domestic setting could have produced any bias. As the cancer cases and controls were from the same population at risk they were considered to have been equally exposed to the general environmental hazards, particularly air pollution. The educational and income levels were also similar in the two groups. Smoking was indulged in to a higher degree (81.2%) by the lung-cancer patients than by the controls (21.2%), indicating that cancer cases and controls differ significantly in their smoking habits, although both are from the same population at risk.
The results of the study indicate that tobacco snmoked either in the form of a bidi or cigarette is contributory in an equal measLire to the development of lung cancer in the Greater Bombay population, in spite of the overall low incidence of the disease. The relative risk of lung cancer in all types of smokers was significantly higher than in non-smokers amongst the Hindu, Muslim and Christian sects, and also when all the communities are taken together. A dose-response relationship in bidi and cigarette smokers was also clearly evident. For all smokers, Kreyberg's Group I type of cancers were preponderant, whereas the ratio of Kreyberg's Group I to II types among non-smokers was found to be equal.
In our data the relative risk of bidi smoking (19.3) was found to be higher than that of cigarette smoking (8.6) in all communities. As the data on bidi and cigarette smoking in the individual communities are inadequate however, we cannot state equivocally which community is basically more exposed to the risk of lung cancer. In fact the relative risk in all types of smokers amongst the Hindus (14.2), Muslims (23.0), Christians (18.0), and all communities taken together (1 6 8) apparently does not vary to any great extent. Thus Hindus, Muslims and Christians appear to be equally exposed to lung cancer risk from snmoking.
Because detailed information is not available on the prevalence of tobacco smoking (both the bidi and cigarette) in the resident population of Bombay by age, sex and religion, we cannot ascertain the specific reasons for the low incidence of lung cancer (in the Parsi and non-Parsi males and females) as compared to Western experience. Whether this situation is due to a difference in the prevalence of the smoking habit, or to any inherent difference in the mode of smoking, or whether it is caused bv other environmental factors of genetic susceptibility in the population at risk in the various communities, is not possible to confirm on the basis of the data at our disposal. We are grateful to the various hospital administrators, their staff members and medical specialists in private practice who co-operated with us by supplying the required (lata. Our thanks are due to the Executive Health Officer of the Bombay Municipal Corporation for making available the death records maintained by the Corporation.
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